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QUINN SENTENCED TO 39  M ONTHS IN PRISON FOR EXPORTS TO IRAN

U.S. District Court Judge John Bates Feb. 23 sentenced Robert Quinn, a former vice president
for sales of Clark Material Handling Co. of Lexington, Ky., to 39 months in prison and a
$6,000 fine for exporting forklift truck parts to Iran without approved licenses from Treasury’s
Office of Foreign Assets Control.  A federal jury in December convicted Quinn on one charge
of conspiracy and five counts of illegal exports but acquitted his co-defendant Michael Holland. 

Quinn was convicted of arranging for the sale of the parts to Sepahan Lifter, a
forklift truck manufacturer in Eshfahan, Iran.  To make the exports, he arranged
for the parts to be shipped to Sharp Line Trading in Dubai, United Arab Emirates. 
Sharp Line then reexported them to Iran.  Sharp Line’s president, Khalid
Mahmood, had previously pleaded guilty to related charges and testified against
Quinn at Quinn’s trial (see WTTL, Dec. 12, page 3).

Quinn’s attorney, Aitan Goelman of Zuckerman Spaeder, told WTTL that his client will appeal
the conviction and sentencing.  He also said he has filed a motion with Bates to allow Quinn to
stay free on bond pending the outcome of his appeal.  Before ruling on that motion, Bates said
Quinn will be allowed to surrender voluntarily for prison when given notice by the Bureau of
Prisons.  The ruling on bond, however, is likely to come before then.  Bates also said he would
sentence Quinn to serve his time in a minimum-security prison near Lexington.

USTR PROM ISES STEPPED UP ENFORCEM ENT OF U.S.  TRADE RIGHTS

The U.S. plans to increase the number of cases it will take to the World Trade Organization
(WTO) this year for dispute settlement, says James Mendenhall, the U.S. Trade Representa-
tive’s (USTR) general counsel.  The expected targets will include China and countries that
impose barriers to U.S. farm products through phyto-sanitary measures that the U.S. considers
in violation of WTO rules, he said Feb. 23.  The U.S. also will continue to take countries to
the WTO for the unfair imposition of anti-dumping measures on American products, he noted.  

“I can predict a significant uptick in the number of cases we will bring, including against
China,” Mendenhall told the Customs and International Trade Bar Association.  At the same
time, he said “we have to get away from the knee-jerk reaction that any and all problems can
be resolved by resort to dispute settlement.”  Mendenhall echoed comments USTR Rob Portman
made when he unveiled the results of the “top-to-bottom” review of U.S. relations with China
and noted that the U.S.-China relationship was entering a third-stage in which Beijing will be
expected to comply with its WTO commitments (see WTTL, Feb. 20, page 3).  “They’ve had 
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enough time to get their house in order,” Mendenhall said.  The U.S will not shy away from
bringing cases against China, but it will not bring cases just for the sake of bringing cases, he
said.  The main U.S. concern about China is its lack of adequate enforcement of intellectual
property rights and its tax on auto parts imports.

To set its enforcement priorities, the USTR staff has conducted a comprehensive
review of potential disputes, Mendenhall reported.  The USTR intends to increase
its legal staff and create specialized teams to address specific areas. It already
has established a post of chief agriculture counsel and will name a chief China
enforcement counsel.  It also plans to collect more data on Chinese practices. 

“FEAR” OF CHINESE EXPORTS INHIBITING DOHA ROUND, MANDELSON SAYS

European Union Trade Commissioner Peter Mandelson Feb. 22 conceded what many countries
have said privately: some WTO members aren’t making offers to cut industrial tariffs in the
Doha Round because they are afraid that opening their markets will result in a flood of cheap
Chinese imports (see WTTL, Dec. 19, page 2).  Mandelson said he and USTR Rob Portman
discussed China’s impact on the negotiations during his Feb. 21-22 visit to Washington.

“The fear of China’s export growth is making some in the talks inhibited, more
reserved in opening their markets and their economies than they might otherwise
because they are anxious about China’s rapid export growth,” he said after talks
with Portman.  He said they agreed that “for China to reduce this fear, to under-
stand the anxieties about its export growth, it needs open up its own market more. 
It needs to create more access.  It needs to give others in the international trading
system greater opportunities to find outlets for their own exports.”

PORT RUCKUS EXPECTED TO PROMPT CHANGES IN EXON-FLORIO ACT

Congressional sources say the strong reaction to the approved takeover of six U.S. ports by
Dubai Port World will lead to legislation this year with the only question being whether the
measure would be directed solely at the DPW purchase or also would amend the Exon-Florio
Act and the rules governing the Committee on Foreign Investment in the U.S. (CFIUS).  The
trade community also is concerned the dispute might trigger legislation to mandate more
inspections of incoming cargo or other border security measures that would slow down trade.

Senate Banking Committee Chairman Richard Shelby (R-Ala.), who successfully
resisted efforts to amend Exon-Florio last year, reportedly is drafting his own bill
to add more congressional oversight into the CFIUS process and to restrict
foreign investments in the U.S. by foreign government-owned entities.  The
measure, however, would stop short of giving Congress the power to overrule a
CFIUS decision. Shelby has scheduled a hearing for March 2 to get administration
officials to testify on the DPW decision (see WTTL, Feb. 20, page 3).  

The bipartisan “conflagration” – as one Senate source called it – over CFIUS’ approval of the
DPW acquisition of Britain’s P&O Navigation, the current manager of the ports, came as a
surprise to some in the trade community because the purchase had been reported in the business
press months before lawmakers started to raise objections.  DPW announced the deal on Nov.
29, 2005.  One source said the congressional reaction may have been fueled by a lobbyist for
the Port of Miami who opposes the sale.  Miami is one of the ports being taken over.

DPW’s announcement Feb. 23 that it would voluntarily delay the deal may slow the rush to
legislation and give the Bush administration time to brief Congress on the safeguards that have
been attached to the CFIUS approval and to counter public reaction to the sale.  A federal
judge was asked to ordered a full 45-day review of the sale Feb. 24.  After the review, CFIUS
might place additional conditions on DPW to respond to congressional objections.  Several 
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administration officials testified Feb. 23 before the Senate Armed Services Committee.  While
committee members criticized CFIUS for not conducting a full 45-day review of the DPW
acquisition, some congressional sources concede CFIUS might have been justified in not ex-
tending the review – as the administration claims – if no national security issues were raised. 

The National Foreign Trade Council (NFTC) said “it was disappointed by the call
of some in Congress for legislation to prohibit foreign companies from owning
port management operations.”  It noted that many U.S. ports already are managed
by foreign companies, including 90% of those on the West Coast.  “It’s time for
cooler heads to prevail,” said NFTC President Bill Reinsch.

EU MIGHT REDUCE FSC/ETI RETALIATION IF IT COULD GET NUMBERS

EU Trade Commission Peter Mandelson Feb. 22 said the EU might reduce its renewed sanctions
against the U.S. Foreign Sales Corporation/Extraterritorial Income Tax (FSC/ETI) if it see some
dollar figures on the value of remaining benefits, but so far the U.S. hasn’t been able to give
him those numbers (see WTTL, Feb. 20, page 2).  “I’ve asked the USTR.  They don’t know. 
I’ve asked the Treasury.  They don’t know.  I’ve asked Ways and Means and they can’t tell
me,” Mandelson said.  “Nobody seems to be able to say the economic value of these sales and
leasing contracts.  Either they don’t know or they’re not saying,” he added.

After a WTO panel said the transition and grandfathering provisions in the
revised tax law still violate the WTO subsidies agreement, the EU said it would
resume the retaliation that it suspended after the law was amended.  Members of
Congress complained that the EU retaliation was based on the original $4 billion
value of the FSC/ETI subsidies and not the amended law.  EU sources say the
new retaliation has already been recalculated to account for phased out benefits
but not the grandfathering provisions covering leases.

“We have two and a half months to find an amicable solution to this” before the sanctions are
renewed, Mandelson said.  But the level of sanctions was in the legislation the EU adopted
when retaliation was first imposed.  Mandelson said he would have to go back to EU members
and persuade them to amend the law. “What grounds do I have to do that?” he asked.

SENIOR TRADE OFFICIALS PREPARING DOHA PROPOSALS FOR MINISTERS

One main problem with the WTO Doha Round is water.  Water is the popular word trade nego-
tiators use to describe the difference between the “bound” commitments countries have made in
market access and agriculture and their “applied” practices, which reflect what they are actually
doing.  Because negotiations are based on bound commitments, negotiators complain that cuts
being offered won’t eliminate that water and will leave bound commitments still above existing
levels.  In many countries, they say, the applied tariff rate is much lower than the bound rate,
while the U.S., EU and Japan don’t spend all the money they are allowed to on farm subsidies.

Getting rid of the water and offering cuts that will reduce applied rates, is the
toughest task facing a small group of trade ministers who will meet in London
March 10.   From the sound of current discussions, it doesn’t look like they will.

Senior trade negotiators are working on proposals that ministers from the U.S., EU, Brazil,
India, Australia and Japan can use when they meet to make new offers on the “modalities” for
agriculture and non-agriculture market access (NAMA).  These officials will be meeting again
in Paris the week of Feb. 27.  Meanwhile in Washington Feb. 22, EU Trade Commissioner Peter
Mandelson gave cryptic responses to reporters’ questions about EU willingness to make new
offers on agriculture.  “If we have serious offers in industrial tariffs, in services, if we really 
see a commitment by others including the emerging economies in this round, and we have to 
see more evidence of that than we've seen to date, in those circumstances and only if, then both 
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of us in my opinion, the European Union and the United States, will be in a position to look
again at our offers in agriculture,” he said.  “I wouldn't look to any meeting in March in
particular for what I have described as a process, not an event,” he added. 

Brazil’s ambassador to the WTO, Clodoaldo Hugueney, told a conference in
Washington Feb. 23 that Brazil cannot accept the deep cuts that developing
countries are being asked to make in industrial tariffs under the “two-coefficient
Swiss Formula” being discussed.  “That proposal is impossible,” he said.  

While the formula would hardly affect the low tariffs in the U.S. and EU, it would force Brazil
to reduce its average bound tariff from 30% to 15%, he noted.  “The amount of sacrifice that is
being requested in NAMA [for Brazil] is twice or three times the amount of sacrifice you are
requesting from developed countries,” he said.  The deeper cuts have been called for to reach
the applied rates. “Don’t come with applied rates, because if we are going to go to applied
rates, let’s eliminate all the water in domestic support in agriculture and then we will discuss
applied against applied,” he declared.

NEW OFFER FROM  CHINA ON IPR MAY COM E AT JCCT MEETING

American and Chinese officials are discussing the possibility of China making a new commit-
ment to the enforcement of intellectual property rights (IPR) as part of the agreements that will
be announced at the next meeting of the U.S.-China Joint Commission on Commerce and Trade
(JCCT) in April.  A team of USTR trade officials are headed to Beijing for talks March 1 with
their Chinese counterparts on China’s IPR enforcement and the JCCT agenda (see WTTL, Feb.
20, page 3).  The U.S. officials expect to review data the Chinese have collected on their IPR
enforcement, information the U.S. requested under Article 63 of the WTO Agreement on Trade-
Related Intellectual Property Rights (TRIPS).  The talks also will cover China’s tax on import-
ed auto parts, a topic U.S. officials say could become the target of a WTO complaint.

* * * BRIEFS * * *

SY R IA : B IS  in  F eb .  24  Fed era l  Regis ter  am end ed  E A R  to  c la r i fy  tha t  G enera l  O rd er  issued  in  M ay 20 0 4  to
imp lemen t Syr ia  Accoun tab i l i ty  and  Lebanese  Sove re ignty Ac t  supe rseded  o the r  E A R  prov is ions  on  Syr ia .

C A FT A -D R : U ST R  R o b  P o rtm an  Feb .  24  sa id  he  ha s  asked  P re sid en t  B ush  to  dec la re  E l  Sa lvad o r  in
c o m p lia nc e  with  te rm s o f C A F T A -D R  a s o f M a rc h 1 .

C O L O M B IA : U S T R  o ffic ia ls  exp e cte d  to  co m p le te  F T A  ta lks  with  C o lo m b ia  F eb .  1 7  while  P r es id e nt  U r ib e
was in  W ash ington ,  bu t U ST R  Ro b  P or tman  Feb .  22  sa id ,  “I  be l ieve  we  a re  ve ry c lose  to  f ina liz ing  an
agreem ent .”   So m e is sues  rem ain .  “W e a re  hop efu l  tha t  we  can  f ina l ize  the  agreem ent  and  then  m o ve  P eru
a nd  C o lo m b ia , and  E c ua d o r eve n,  to ge the r”  th ro ugh  co ngre ss io na l ap p ro va l p ro c ess ,  P o r tm a n sa id .

JA P A N E SE  W H A LIN G : H um an So c ie ty Feb .  21  wro te  to  C o m m erce  Secre ta ry C arlo s  G utier rez  ask ing  him
to  ce r t ify  tha t J apanese  wha ling  is  “dem in ish ing”  effec tiveness  o f  in te rna tiona l p rogram to  p ro tec t wha le s
and  to  reco m m end  imp o si t ion  o f  sanc t ions o n  Jap an  und er  P e l ly  A m end m ent .

LIB E R IA : P residen t B ush  Feb .  22  r enewed  G SP  fo r  L ibe r ia .   B enefi ts  w il l  come  in  two  s tages  a fte r
C o ngre ss  is  no t i fied .   In  end ,  just  one  quarte r  o f  L ibe r ia ’s  no n-rub b er  exp o rts  w il l  ge t  du ty-free  t rea tment .

T R E A S U R Y : T re asury S ec re ta ry Jo hn  S no w  F eb .  1 7  na m ed  O F A C  D ire cto r  R o b e rt  W e rne r to  b e  d ire c to r
o f  F inanc ia l  C rim es E nfo rcem ent  N e two rk  (F inC en) .   B arb ara  H am m erle  wil l  beco m e ac t ing  O FA C  ch ief .

ST E E L:  In  “sunse t”  rev iew d e te rmina t io n  Feb .  23 ,  IT C  vo ted  5 -1  tha t  revoking  C V D  and  an tid um p ing
o rd ers  on  s t ruc tura l  s tee l  beam s fro m  Jap an  and  K o rea  wil l  no t  cause  recurrence  o f  in ju ry to  U .S .  ind ustry.

O FA C : Co ca -C o la  o f A t lan ta  has  agreed  to  pay $13 6 ,50 0  c iv il  f ine  to  se tt le  O FA C  cha rges tha t i t  expo r ted
financ ia l  and  m arket ing  service s  to  i ts  Sud an  bo tt le r  w itho ut  O FA C  ap p ro va l .   C o ke  se l f-d isc lo sed  ac t io ns .

A IR B U S : A fte r  d isc uss io ns  with  U S T R  R o b  P o r tm a n F eb .  2 2  o n B o e ing-A irb us  d isp u te , E U  T ra d e
C o m m issio ner  P e te r  M and e lso n  sa id ,  “W e do  no t  yet  have  a  basis  fo r  nego t ia t ions.”
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